WHAT'S ON / OPEN MARCH 2022
Last updated: 25/03/2022

**Achill Greenway parkrun**
Every Saturday, 9.30am
On the Greenway at Polranny (opp. Achill GAA)
All welcome. Free event.
Register with parkrun.ie for official timings.

**Achill Sea Swimming**
Dugort Beach 8am and 10am weekdays
Dooega Beach 9.30am and 5pm weekdays
Weekends & Bank Holidays:
10am Dugort / 10.30am Dooega
see facebook.com/swimachill for updates

---

**EATING OUT**

**Achill Cliff House Hotel & Restaurant**, Keel. 098 43400.


**The Diner**, Bunnacurry. 083 096 7859
facebook.com/The__Diner-105484387830248

**Giely's Bar & Restaurant**, Dooagh. 098 43119
Open daily.

**Kate's Cafe**, Achill Sound. 098 20690
Open daily 10am – 5pm. Outdoor + Takeaway

**Masterson's Bar**, Dugort. 098 47216
Open daily. Indoor + Takeaway.

**McLoughlin's Bar**, Achill Sound. 098 45127
Open daily. Indoor (booking advised) + Outdoor

**Óstán Ghob A'Choire** (Connaughton's), Achill Sound. 098 45245 Indoor (booking essential).

**Óstán Oileán Acla**, Achill Sound. 098 45138
Open daily. Indoor + Outdoor + Takeaway.

**Sweeneys Supervalu** Achill Sound. 098 45211
Deli counter / coffee dock. Daily from 7.30am.

---

**BIKE HIRE**

Achill Bikes Bike Hire, Keelwest. 098 43301
Achill Sound Bike Hire, Polranny. 086 8216435

**GOLF**

Achill Island Golf Club, Keel. 098 43456

**GALLERIES & CRAFTS**

**The Art House**, Achill Sound. 086 241 3692
By appointment. Call for picture framing.

**The Beehive Craft & Coffee Shop**, Keel. 086 854 2009. Local crafts, books, prints, etc.

**Kieran Sweeney Crafts**, Achill Sound. 098 45227

**Sweeneys Siopa Claddaigh**, Achill Sound. 098 4511 Mon - Sat 9am - 6pm.

**Top Drawer & Pantry**, Keel. 087 961 4202
Gift Shop. We nurture, support and promote local design, craft and art. Tuesday to Saturday 12 – 4pm.

**Western Light Art Gallery**, Keel. 098 43325
Mon–Sat 11am–5pm. www.achill-island.com

**GUIDED TOURS**

**Achill Heritage Centre**, Bunnacurry. 086 340 6396
Tours of Monastery & Deserted Village by appt.

**Achill Isle Walks**, 086 843 9683 / achillislewalks.ie
Guided tours & hillwalks on Achill & surrounding areas of Mayo. Failte Ireland qualified guide.

**Achill Cabs Taxi & Bus Hire**, 087 238 3692
Guided motor tours by appointment.

**The Colony Tour**, Dugort. 086 071 3973
Dates & booking at www.thecolonytour.com

**HILLWALKING**

**Achill Isle Walks**, 086 843 9683 / achillislewalks.ie
Guided tours & hillwalks on Achill & surrounding areas of Mayo. Failte Ireland qualified guide.

**Achill Outdoor Education Centre**, Cashel. 098 47253 achilloutdoor.com School tours only.
**PUBS & BARS**

- **Annexe Inn**, Keel. 098 43268
- **The Amethyst**, Keel. 098 43737.
- **Gielty’s Bar & Restaurant**, Dooagh. 098 43119
- **Lynott’s Bar**, Cashel. 086 084 3137
- **Masterson’s Bar**, Dugort. 098 47216
- **McLoughlin’s Bar**, Achill Sound. 098 45127
- **Mickey’s Bar**, Dooega. 098 45116
- **Óstán Ghob A’Choire**, Achill Sound. 098 45245
- **Óstán Oileán Acla**, Achill Sound. 098 45138
- **Patten’s Bar**, Dereens. 098 45172
- **Valley House Bar** 085 216 7688

**TRAVEL & TRANSPORT**

- **Achill Cabs Taxi & Bus Hire**, 087 238 3692
- **Achill Coaches**, luxury coach hire. 085 850 5025
- **Clare Island Ferries** (O’Gradys). 098 23737
  Wednesday sailings to/from Cloughmore.
- **Mr. G. Taxi.** 089 701 1067
- **O’Malley Ferries**, 087 660 0409
  Roonagh – Clare Island, part of Clew Bay Bike Trail.

**RETAIL**

- **Calvey’s Butchers & Farm Store**, Keel. 098 43158
  Achill Mountain Lamb. Mon-Sat 9am-6pm.
- **Ketterick’s Butchers**, Achill Sound. 098 45218
  Mon–Sat 9am-6pm.
- **Mac Savers**, Achill Sound. 086 172 8903
  Supermarket. Mon-Sat 9am-6pm.
- **Molloy’s Pharmacy**, Achill Sound. 098 45248
  Mon-Sat 9.30am-6pm.
- **Sweeneys Supervalu**, Achill Sound. 098 45211
  Mon-Sat 7.30am - 8.30pm. Sundays 8am - 7pm
- **Sweeneys Hardware**, Achill Sound. 098 45211
  Mon - Fri 8am - 6pm. Saturdays 9am - 6pm

**SERVICES**

- **Achill Community Laundry**, Keel. 098 43041
- **Achill General Practitioners**
  Achill Sound Health Centre. 098 45231
  Pollagh. 098 43105
- **Achill Tot’s n Teens**, Achill. 087 629 2878
  Babysitting / childminding service
- **Achill Tourism Visitor Information Office**
  Achill Sound 098 20400 Mon – Fr 10am – 4pm
- **Gteic@Acaill**, Achill Sound. 098 43292
  Digital hub with workspaces, meeting & video-conferencing facilities

**VISITOR ATTRACTIONS**

- **Achill Experience, Aquarium & Visitor Centre**, Crumupaun, Keel. 098 43292 achillexperience.ie.
  Current opening hours: Mon – Fri 10am – 4pm.
  Sat/Sun 10.45am – 4pm. (last admittance 4pm)
  Booking required.
- **Achill Island Seaweed Baths**, River, Keel.
  087 717 1713  Baths closed. Gift vouchers available.

**Forthcoming Events:**

- **Climb with Charlie – Slievemore Mountain, Achill**
  Charity fundraising ascent of Slievemore. Find details
  on facebook or call Karen on 087 714 4880
  Saturday 2nd April

- **Easter Activity Camps**
  Achill Outdoor Education Centre hosts two multi
  activity camps for children. See achilloutdoor.com,
  facebook.com/AchillOutdoorCentre or call 098 47253.
  11th – 15th / 18th – 22nd April

- **Mayo Dark Sky Roadshow**
  26th April

- **Fleadh Cheoil Mhaigh Eo**
  Achill hosts the annual traditional music, dance and
  arts festival.
  6th – 8th May

- **Darkness Into Light Achill Island**
  Registration open at darknessintolight.ie
  7th May

- **Achill Island Film Festival**
  Inaugural film festival on Achill.
  20th - 22nd May